Passage performance of upstream-migrating lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis) was compared between sections of a Crump flow-gauging weir with and without studded tiles, and at a bottom-baffle fishway, on the River Derwent, England. The effects of microhydropower operation on attraction to multiple routes were also studied. Studded tiles were fixed horizontally on the weir face near the right bank, (21.3%) at the same two antennas when the turbine was off. While improved passage efficiency was achieved using surface-mounted studded tiles, further in situ evaluations are needed to optimize their performance.
Introduction
Given the linear profile of rivers, obstructions to movement, both physical and behavioural, can fragment previously continuous populations (Peter, 1998 River lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis) are obligatorily migratory, jawless fish with an anguilliform body morphology, typically exhibiting an anadromous life history (Moser et al., 2015) .
This species has been dramatically affected throughout its native European range by loss of river connectivity and habitat modification (Lucas et al., 2009; Mateus et al., 2012; Aronsuu et al., 2015) , and is currently widely regarded as endangered throughout large parts of Europe (Thiel et al., 2009 ), partly because of insufficient consideration in terms of its upstream passage requirements (Lucas et al., 2009 ). They are highly vulnerable to river fragmentation because they cannot leap to overcome obstacles, have limited burst swimming performance and, unlike some lampreys (e.g.
Pacific lamprey [Entosphenus tridentatus])
, are unable to climb steep slopes Keefer et al., 2012) . Instead they use a burst-attach-rest approach to overcome obstacles, whereby a short burst of swimming is followed by attachment to the substrate with the oral disc to aid recovery Kerr et al., 2015; Moser et al., 2015) .
Longitudinal connectivity restoration is crucial for recovery and sustainability of lamprey populations and can be achieved by removal or modification of the obstruction (Birnie-Gauvin et al., 2017b) and/or installation of effective fishways (Clay, 1995; Silva et al., 2018) . However, common technical fishway designs tend to perform poorly for upstream -moving river lamprey. For example, in situ investigation of the upstream movement of lamprey at pool and weir, superactive baffle (SAB) and Denil fishways revealed very low passage efficiency of 5%, 0.3% and 0% respectively (Foulds and Lucas, 2013; Tummers et al., 2016) . In many countries, sloping weirs such as Crump and Flat-V designs are constructed to gauge river discharge (WMA, 2010; and are known to severely impact upstream migration for weaker swimming species such as lamprey (Lucas et al., 2009; Kerr et al., 2015) . Due to their requirement for gauging, modification rather than removal of these weirs to improve longitudinal connectivity is often favoured. A proposed new low cost solution to improve upstream passage of fishes with an anguilliform morphotype at sloping weirs is the placement of studded tiles on the downstream face, which presumably creates a heterogeneous microenvironment with increased roughness and bulk drag (Vowles et al., 2015; Tummers et al., 2016) .
Originally designed for upstream migrating juvenile eel (Anguilla anguilla and A. rostrata), studded substrates have proved effective for eel in situ in the UK (Solomon and Beach, 2004) and France (Porcher, 2002) and under controlled laboratory conditions (Vowles et al., 2015) . At a 0.34 m high experimental weir in a laboratory setting, both horizontally and vertically oriented dual-density studded tiles (having adjacent sections of high and low densities of studs) were shown to improve adult river lamprey passage (Vowles et al., 2017) . However, tiles with more widely spaced studs at a single density (Figure 1 ) have been designed for lamprey passage (Rooney et al., 2015;  A. Don, Environment Agency, pers. comm.), on the basis that adult anadromous lamprey are larger than elvers (and also most yellow eel) and also have lower body curvature than eel. The addition of single-density studded tiles mounted in situ vertically (studs projecting laterally) within a 15% gradient SAB fishway improved adult river lamprey passage through the fishway. However, passage efficiency was lower than across the unmodified weir (Tummers et al., 2016) . Further work is required to test the same type of studded tiles for passing adult river lamprey, but in horizontal alignment directly on the weir face, a configuration untested in the field.
The aim of this study was to measure the performance of horizontally oriented single-density studded tiles fixed in situ on a low-head Crump weir, for aiding upstream passage of adult river lamprey. A SAB fishway and a newly installed micro-hydroelectric power station using a Kaplan turbine at the weir provide multiple passage options and conflicting attraction flows for fish. Attempts by individual lamprey and their passage behaviour, under varying flow conditions and water temperature, were quantified on the weir face, in the fishway and in the turbine tailrace area when the turbine was both on and off. Additionally the study provided comparison of lamprey passage metrics with those measured prior to operation of the microhydropower station (Tummers et al., 2016) . It was hypothesized that river lamprey would ascend the low-head weir more efficiently under a variety of flow conditions using a horizontally mounted studded tile route compared to a bare weir face.
Furthermore, we predicted that lamprey attempt rate would be most frequent in areas of highest attraction flow and during periods of highest river discharge. surface for lamprey to attach to) during commercial production to provide Berry and Escott 'lamprey tile' specification; d) Initial placements of studded tiles on the weir face. Shown is the weir crest under very low flow (ca. Q 95 ) conditions, with one tile fixed on the upstream face and one on the downstream face. No further tiles were placed at the upstream side (extending over the weir crest by 0.5 m), while the tiles were fixed continuously on the downstream face up to 0.4 m from the downstream weir limit; e) Identical studded tiles but mounted vertically within the SAB fishway, with studs projecting laterally (continuously along right wing wall, shown is the mostly dewatered fishway while construction was ongoing), as evaluated in Tummers et al. (2016) .
Material and Methods

Study site
The study was conducted in November and December 2017, for a total of 43 days, on the River In September 2017 a microhydroelectric power station, consisting of two horizontally-placed Figure 1 ). These single-density studded tiles differ from dual-density ones in that the latter is composed of thinner studs for 33% of the width, placed more compactly at a spacing of 30 -35 mm along rows and 17 -20 mm on the diagonal (see also Vowles et al., 2017) . The remaining 67% part-width of the dual-density tile is identical to the single-density tile described above.
Identical single-density tiles were also used in the current study, but fixed horizontally directly on the weir face (Figure 1d) , near the right bank in the manner indicated in Vowles et al. 
Data analysis and environmental data
To enable direct comparison of the results from this study to Tummers et al. (2016) at the same site, attraction efficiency (AE) was defined as the percentage of tagged lamprey detected at a given downstream antenna. Passage efficiency (PE) was defined as the percentage of tagged lamprey detected at a route-specific upstream antenna of those that were detected at the corresponding downstream antenna. Consecutive detections by the same individual at one antenna were distinguished as separate attempts if the time interval between each detection was at least 30 s.
Following tests for deviation of normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov) and unsuccessful attempts to transform data (log-and square root-transformation), nonparametric statistics were used for data analyses. Kruskal Wallis H tests were performed to determine if body length of lamprey detected and time taken to locate each route differed between the nine antennas and, if a difference was found,
Mann-Whitney U tests (with post-hoc Benjamini-Hochberg procedure) were used to identify which combinations differed significantly. A Spearman rank-order correlation test was used to identify whether body length was correlated with total number of detections per lamprey at any antenna. 
Results
Route-specific detections and attraction/passage efficiencies
Out of a total of 395 river lamprey tagged and released, 363 (91.9%) were detected by at least one antenna. While the turbine tailrace proved most effective in attracting lamprey (344/395, attraction efficiency AE: 87.1%), the tiled route was visited least frequently (172/395, AE: 43.5%; and especially high at the SAB fishway (n = 9852; Table 1 ). Out of 363 lamprey recorded, 156 were first detected at the turbine tailrace, followed by 91 at the fishway ( Table 1) 
Body length effect 9 10
There was no difference in body length between river lamprey released among the 10 batches 11 (Kruskal Wallis H: χ 2 (9) = 8.435, p = 0.491). Lamprey detected at each of the nine PIT antennas were 12 similar in length, except for those at the upstream exit of the SAB fishway, which were slightly 13 smaller (Kruskal Wallis H: χ 2 (8) = 15.174, p = 0.041; Table 1 ). Lamprey that successfully ascended 14 the tiled (n = 44) or the right-bank control route (n = 22) were of similar body length to all lamprey 15 released (Mann-Whitney U: U = 7581, p = 0.165; U = 4041, p = 0.581, respectively). However, the 16 total number of detections at all antennas per lamprey (including lamprey which were never detected 17 at any antenna, n = 32) was positively but weakly correlated with body length (Spearman's rho: ; over the whole study period: 60 
Diel activity 83 84
The greatest number of passage attempts in one hour of the daily cycle totalled for all antennas (n = 85 1101/17219 -6.3%), were recorded just after dusk (18:00 -19:00), while the least number of visits to 86 the antennas in one hour (n = 361 -2.1%) occurred in the early morning (06:00 -07:00; Figure 6) . 87 This study found that the studded tile route exhibited a threefold increase in lamprey passage 107 efficiency when compared with a neighbouring bare weir face route of equal dimensions and gradient 108 (25.6% against 8.6%). This was hypothesized, although passage over the weir using the studded tiled 109 route occurred predominantly at high river discharge. Comparing the efficiency of horizontally versus 110 vertically aligned tiles, the former arrangement was more effective (PE: 25.6% against 7.1%) in 111 passing lamprey, although vertical tiles were situated in the SAB fishway in Tummers et al. (2016) 112 while the horizontal alignment was employed on the weir face in the current study. The tiles in the 113 fishway were attached to the inner right wing-wall, had studs facing horizontally towards the wall, 114
and were identical single-density modular plastic tiles (Tummers et al., 2016) . Under the conditions of 115 the current study the studded tile media was easier to pass at high discharge, possibly due to greater 116 water depth over the medium. 117
118
This study highlights the effect of attraction flow and discharge on lamprey behaviour. Tile 119 passage efficiency was marginally higher than recorded in the study of a ca. 0.3 m head experimental 120
Crump weir under laboratory conditions for dual-density, horizontally mounted, tiles (25.6% against 121
22.0% passage efficiency [Vowles et al., 2017]). It is probable that moving the studded tiles to a 122
position directly adjacent to the wing wall, and increasing the width of cover would increase overall 123 attempt rates and passage efficiency, and this needs to be tested in the field. It should be noted that the 124 passage efficiency achieved in this study (25.6%) is still inadequate in the context of the 125 fishways remain the best options, resources dependent, for efficient river lamprey passage at low-headfreshwater obstacles that cannot be removed. Because SABs are cheaper, more easily retrofitted and 142 take up less space than vertical slot and nature-like fishways, the current 'design standard' trend in the 143 UK to facilitate lamprey passage at barriers that cannot be removed or lowered involves modification 144 with studded tiles. These tiles can be installed horizontally or obliquely mounted within an SAB 145 fishway; in a separate, walled eel-lamprey channel; or on a sloping weir face (where these exist). Yet 146 no studies have been carried out to determine whether horizontally/obliquely mounted tiles within 147 such eel-lamprey channels, or in SAB fishways, can provide an effective passage solution for 148 lampreys. Such tests are needed urgently. Tummers, unpubl. data from Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler). This flow effect was also evident 167 when the turbine was running compared to when not, since lamprey activity was clearly biased 168 towards the right bank (turbine outflow) on those days compared to a somewhat more equitable 169 distribution when the flow was spread more evenly across the channel. This finding is in agreement 170 with our hypothesis that a higher lamprey attempt rate was expected at the antennas closer to the 171 turbine house when the turbine was in operation. Such effects of turbine management at low-head 172 dams on fish behaviour approaching obstacles are important and require consideration in terms of fish 173 passage management (Piper et al., 2018; Silva et al., 2018) . Generally it is considered normal to 174 locate a fishway entrance adjacent to a turbine tailrace or other bulk water source to enhance 175 attraction for rheotactic fish such as salmon (Dodd et al., 2018) . While this worked for lamprey, it 176 resulted in them spending most time in localities where they had no passage option (tailrace) or wherepassage was extremely poor (SAB fishway), rather than locating the tiled passage route (albeit a route 178 of smaller dimensions). 179 180 Lamprey might not be able to remain within narrow (ca. 1 m) strips of studded tile medium 181 during ascent as forward movement by fish, including lamprey, is rarely a direct, straight-line 182 phenomenon. Breakage in the longitudinal continuity of studded media is also likely to increase the 183 probability of passage failure, so retrofitting of weir surfaces needs to account for possible loss of, 184
tiles by introducing redundancy in the coverage with tiles across the weir. In this study all tiles 185 remained in place and functional for the study duration. To maximize attraction and passage of river 186 lamprey at small sloping weirs, the entire surface should be tiled, but for large weirs this may not be 187 economically or logistically practicable. This study shows that the zones adjacent to the wing walls 188 are preferred by lamprey, and so should be prioritised for modification with studded tiles, provided University, pers. comm.). In a flume study, no effect of local turbulence on passage success of river 252 lamprey was found (Vowles, 2012), although simplified, single-source localised turbulence was used. 253
Those conditions are not comparable to the ones around studded tiles or in a baffle fishway as 254 observed in the current study (J. Tummers, pers. obs.). In a flume study, only ca. 50% of the river 255 lamprey adopted a burst-attach-rest behaviour when ascending a downstream Crump weir face 256 (although shorter than the length of the weir face in the current study) modified with studded tiles 257 (Vowles et al., 2017) . Unlike eel, river lamprey burst swam over the horizontally installed tiles more 258 often than weaving between the studs, attaching on to the tiles when fatigue set in. The cumulative 259 effect of the length of the weir face in the current study, with multiple consecutive tiles present, is 260 likely to hinder upstream traversal for anguilliform morphotype fish like river lamprey, which lack 261 stabilizing paired fins (Liao, 2007) . morphotypes (Nunn and Cowx, 2012) , quantitative evidence on their performance is rare. While this 276 study provides evidence that studded tiles mounted horizontally on a common sloping weir design had 277 a higher passage efficiency compared to an adjacent control route (25.6% against 8.6%, respectively), 278 further research on lampreys with different life histories and body sizes, and under a greater variety of 279 environmental conditions, is needed to determine the degree to which this approach can provide 280 sufficient passage to reverse the historic population declines of these species. Further research is also 281 needed to determine optimal stud size and spacing, and flow provision to tiled substrates, to determine 282 optimal arrangements for lamprey passage. We thank two anonymous reviewers, who provided valuable comments that increased the quality of 295 this paper. 
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